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Abstract

Systemsin thedomainof high-performancevideosignal
processingare becomingmore and more programmable.
Wesuggestanapproachtodesignsuchsystemsthatinvolves
measuring, via simulation,the performanceof variousar-
chitecturesonwhich a setof applicationsaremapped.This
approach requiresa retargetablesimulatorfor anarchitec-
ture template. We describethe retargetablesimulatorthat
we constructedfor a stream-orientedapplication-specific
dataflow architecture. For each architecture instanceof
the architecture template, a specificsimulator is derived
in threesteps:thearchitecture instanceis constructed,an
executionmodelis added,and the executablearchitecture
is instrumentedto obtain performancenumbers. We used
objectorientedprinciplestogetherwith a high-level simu-
lation mechanismto ensure retargetability andan efficient
simulationspeed. Finally, we explain how a retargetable
simulatorcan be encapsulatedwithin an environmentfor
automateddesignspaceexploration.

1. Intr oduction
In thepast,systemsin thedomainof high-performance

videosignalprocessingwereoftendesignedfor only a sin-
gle application. Nowadays,however, thesesystemshave
becomemoreprogrammableandthey mustbeableto sup-
port a set of applicationsinsteadof a single application.
Programmabilityis importantfor two reasons:First, it per-
mits adjustmentswhich, for example,arisefrom evolving
standards,andsecondly, it offersthepossibilityof function
sharing,which is costeffective in multi-functionalsilicon
products.

Architecturesfor a singleapplicationarederivedin var-
ious stepsof refinementuntil a final architectureis found
that canbe synthesizedto silicon. In the caseof a setof
applications,this refinementmethodwouldresultin onear-
chitecturefor eachapplicationof the set. A differentap-
proachis to startfrom anarchitecture templatefrom which
individual architecturescan be instantiated.The problem
thenis to assessthequalityandvalidity of suchanarchitec-
ture instancefor the targetedsetof applications.We want
to useanapproachin which many alternative architectures

canbeevaluatedquantitatively. This providesanobjective
basison which eventuallyonearchitecturecanbeselected
thatperformsbestfor asetof applications.

We measuretheperformanceof anarchitectureinstance
on which a setof applicationsis mappedandexecutedas
suggestedin [1]. This approach,henceforthcalledas the
Y-chart (not to be confusedwith Gajski and Kuhn’s Y-
chart [2]), is shown in Figure 1. We needto be able to
describevariousarchitecturesandsetsof applicationsand
to derive mappingsfor applicationsontoarchitectures.We
alsoneedto make andanalyzea modelof an architecture
suchthat we canobtainits performancenumbers.System
with betterperformancecanbeachievedby makingadjust-
mentsin thearchitectureasindicatedby the“lightbulb” in
Figure 1. A betterperformancecan also be achieved by
changingtheway thealgorithmsaredescribedor choosing
a differentmapping.We focusheresolelyon thearchitec-
ture.
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Figure 1. The Y-char t appr oach

An architecture templatedescribesin a parameterized
form aclassof architecturesby giving theavailableelement
typesand the compositionrules for theseelementstypes.
The architecturetemplateparametersneedto be assigned
valuesto obtainaninstance.All theseparameterstogether
spana largedesignspace. Wecanexplore thisdesignspace
by changingsomeof the parametervaluesin a structured
way andevaluatingthe performanceof an architecturein-
stance.

At PhilipsResearcha particularclassof stream-oriented
application-specificdataflow architectureshasbeeninvesti-
gated[4]. Thedataflow architectureis to beusedin video
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applicationsfor theconsumermarket. An exampleof such
a dataflow architectureis given in Figure 2. It consists
of differentapplication-specificprocessorsoperatinginde-
pendentlyof eachotheron datastreams.The processors
canperformcoarse-grain functionslike“filtering” or “sam-
ple rateconversion”. The streamsareexchangedbetween
the coarse-grainprocessorsvia a communicationnetwork
which is controlledby someglobalcontroller.
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Figure 2. Stream Based Dataflo w Architecture

Becausethe video applicationsof interest are data-
dependent,we usesimulationto get clock-cycle accurate
performancenumbers. As a consequence,a retargetable
simulator[6] is neededfor this classof dataflow architec-
tures.We have constructeda retargetablesimulatorfor the
dataflow architecture.In thispaperweexplainhow wehave
constructedour ObjectOrientedRetargetableArchitecture
Simulator(ORAS)andhow ORASderivesa specificsimu-
lator for oneparticulararchitectureinstance.

Theorganizationof this paperis asfollows. We present
theproblemstatementandrequirementsin Section2. Re-
latedwork is discussedin Section3, followedby our solu-
tion approachin Section4. In Sections5, 6, and7 weelab-
orateon thethreestepssuggestedin thesolutionapproach.
In Section8 we show how a retargetablesimulatorcanbe
usedin a designspaceexploration.We presentconclusions
in Section9.

2. ProblemStatement& Requirements
Theproblemwe addressin this paperis how to build a

retargetablearchitecturesimulatorfor aclassof dataflow ar-
chitecturesandhow specificsimulatorscanbe derived for
membersof thisclass.Theretargetablesimulatoris usedto
explorethedesignspaceof this classof architectures.This
explorationis performedby specifyingmany differentar-
chitectureinstances.Wewouldliketoautomatethisprocess
by having anexploration environmentwherenew architec-
tureinstancesarecreatedandevaluatedin astructuredway.
Thearchitectureinstancesthatarespecifiedneedto bevalid
membersof theclassof dataflow architectureswe look at.
Thereforeweneedto verify eacharchitectureinstancewith

respectto the architecturetemplate. A specificsimulator
is derivedfor eacharchitectureinstance.Thespeedof this
simulatordetermineshow many instancescanbeexercised
within a certainamountof time in the designspace.This
speedrequirementis especiallyimportantin the videodo-
main.A certainamountof overheadwill beincurredto sup-
port retargetability in theretargetablesimulator. This over-
headreducesthe simulationspeedand shouldbe kept as
smallaspossible.We know theclassof dataflow architec-
tureandthusthekind of retargetabilityneeded.We should
exploit this factto getefficient retargetablesimulators.

A specificsimulationcanbedoneon differentlevelsof
detail with differentaccuracy. Although in the designof
an architectureit is often enoughto comparedifferentar-
chitectureson the basisof relativeperformancenumbers,
in later designstagescomparisonsmust be basedon de-
tailedperformancenumbers.However, thereis a trade-off
betweensimulationaccuracy andhencesimulatorcomplex-
ity, andsimulationspeed[3]. A clock-cycleaccuratesimu-
lation takeslongerthanan instructionaccuratesimulation
becausemoredetail needsto be simulated. We looked at
differentgeneralpurposesimulatorsandfound the follow-
ing numberof instructionsper second:200,000for an in-
struction set simulator, 40,000for a clock-cycleaccurate
simulatorand500for anRTLaccuratesimulatorin VHDL.
Simulating,for example,onevideoframeof 720x576pixels
by a simplevideoalgorithmof 300RISC-like instructions
perpixel on eachof thesesimulators,requiresrespectively
10 minutes,54 minutesandmorethana wholeday. Hence
theselectedaccuracy of a specificsimulatorwhich is to be
usedin theY-chartdependsverymuchonthelevel atwhich
designdecisionsmustbemade.

3. RelatedWork

The Y-chartapproachdefinesthe needfor retargetable
architecturesimulators.Theapproachis commonpractice
in thedesignof instructionsetprocessors,wherededicated
simulatorsarebuilt in theC programminglanguagemainly
for performancereasons[3]. The C language,however,
doesnotsupportparallelism.In theRASSPproject,VHDL
is usedto performdedicatedhigh-level architecturesimu-
lationsof high performancesignalprocessingsystems[9].
VHDL offersa parallelexecutionmodelandallows archi-
tecturemodelsto beinstrumentedto getperformancenum-
bers,but it cannotbe usedto derive differentarchitecture
instances.Only whenvery high-level architecturemodels
areused,is theexecutionspeedof VHDL acceptable.The
Ptolemy[5] environmentis very useful for the specifica-
tion of algorithms,but is lesssuitablefor architectureexplo-
rations.TheAtradetool [8] is reportedto implementakind
of Y-chartusingthePtolemyenvironment.It is only appli-
cablefor staticapplicationsdefinedin theSDF-domain.
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4. Solution Approach
A specificsimulator is derived for an architecturein-

stancein threesteps:

1. An architectureinstanceis constructedfrom a textual
architecturedescription.

2. An executionmodelis addedfor thesimulationof the
architectureinstance.

3. Thearchitectureinstanceis instrumentedwith Metric
Collectorstoextractperformancenumbersfor selected
performancemetrics.

The first stepconcernsthe structureof architecturein-
stances.We usedobjectorientedprinciplesextensively and
generatedaparserto readinstancesof thearchitecturetem-
plateof the dataflow architecturein a building block fash-
ion. In thesecondstep,anexecutableinstanceis obtained
by addinganexecutionmodelto thearchitecturestructure,
basedon a multi-threadingpackage.Finally, performance
numbersare extractedduring a simulationby instrumen-
tation of the architectureinstancewith probesor Metric
Collectors. Thesethreesteps,which are implementedin
ORAS, areshown in Figure 3. Next we explain in more
detailthethreesteps.

Grammar

Architecture

Simulator

Parser

PAMELA

Object Oriented Principles

Processes

Architecture
Description

Architecture Elements

Metric CollectorsInstrumenting

1. Structure

3. Measuring

Instance

Executable
Arch. Inst.

Perl Script

2. Execution Model

Mapping
Table

Run-Time Library

Defined as Classes

PAMELA constructs

Architecture Template

Figure 3. The 3 steps used within the Object ori-
ented Retargetable Architecture Simulator (ORAS)

5. Construction of Ar chitecture Instances
Thefirst steptakenin theretargetablesimulatoris tocon-

structanarchitectureinstance.Thisinstancehasto beafea-
sible memberof the classof dataflow architectures.What
arethe requirementsfor theprogramminglanguagethat is
usedto specifythisstructure?

Composition: Supporttheideaof elementtypes,whichare
themainconstituents,asbuilding blocks.

Verification: Allow theverificationof compositionsof el-
ementtypes.

Implementation: Allow elementtypes to have different
implementations.

High Level Constructs: Provide high-level programming
constructionsfor effective andefficient compositions
of elementtypes.

The objectorientedlanguageC++ is well suitedto model
thestructureof architectures[10]. A parseris usedto check
whetherthe architectureinstancesthat were modeledare
feasible.

5.1. Object Oriented Principles
Objectsare instantiatedfrom classdescriptions.In the

definition of a class,a strongseparationis madebetween
the interfaceof anobjectmethodandthe implementations
of this method. This allows us to specify the structural
relationshipbetweenobjectsand the behavior of the ob-
jectsindependently. Weusethisseparationideaextensively
to implementalternative implementations(e.g. handshake,
bounded,or unboundedFifo) for thesamearchitectureele-
menttype(e.g.aBuffer).

For eachelementtypein thearchitecturethereis anab-
stract classdescription.This descriptiondefinesa general
interfaceto all otherobjectsin thearchitecture.For theele-
menttypeBuffer, for example,we definethemethodsread
andwrite. Otherelementtypes(e.g.arouteror communica-
tion structure)canusethemethodsreadandwrite to interact
with theelementtypeBuffer, without knowing theparticu-
lar implementationsof thesetwo methods.New classesare
derivedfrom theabstractclass,usinginheritance. Thenew
classesimplementthe methodsof the abstractclassusing
latebindingor polymorphism.

To illustratetheseparationidea,we have definedanar-
chitectureelementtypeBuffer asanabstractclass.Datacan
bestored(write) in a buffer or datacanberetrieved(read)
from it, asshown in Figure4. Thereadandwrite methods
mustbe implementeddifferently for a handshake buffer, a
boundedFifo buffer, or an unboundedFifo buffer. Con-
sequentlywe implementedthemethodsread andwrite
differently for the variousbuffers. We implementeda sin-
gle buffer position,a circular buffer, and a linked list for
thehandshakebuffer, theboundedFifo, andtheunbounded
Fifo respectively.

We have alreadydefinedmany differentelementtypes
(like Buffer, Controller, Router, FunctionalElement, and
FunctionalUnit) aswell asvariousimplementationsfor our
dataflow template.They arestoredin the library of Archi-
tectureElementsasshown in Figure3.

Recentlythe standardC++ programminglanguagehas
becomesupportedby a very powerful library calledStan-
dard TemplateLibrary (STL) [7]. This library implements
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Figure 4. The separation between interface and in-
terface implementation

veryefficientlyhigh-levelprogrammingconstructslikevec-
tors, lists, andmaps,to namea few. This hasprovedto be
veryusefulin thedesignof our retargetablesimulator.

5.2. Ar chitectureDescription
We usea parser to breakup a textual Architecture De-

scription into architectureelementsandto checkif thede-
scriptionis a feasibleinstanceof thearchitecturetemplate.
An architecturetemplateis describedin termsof a gram-
mar. Thegrammaris usedby theparserto matchescompo-
sitionsof architectureelementsasshown in Figure3. If a
feasiblecompositionis found,theelementsareinstantiated
fromthelibrary of architectureelements.Thisprocessis re-
peateduntil acompletearchitectureinstanceis constructed.
Becausewe specify architecturesat the level of architec-
tureelementswe achieve concisearchitecturedescriptions.
It takes, for example,about150 lines of codeto describe
realisticvideoprocessingarchitectureinstances.

6. ExecutionModel
We simulatedataflow architecturesto get performance

numbers.As explainedbefore,the simulationspeed,and
thus level of modeling,is an importantfeatureof a retar-
getablesimulator. ThePAMELA work of VanGemund[12]
shows that it suffices to model two constraintsin parallel
architectures,namelyconditionsynchronizationof dataand
mutualexclusivityof resources,to getclock-cycle accurate
performancenumbers.We canmodeltheseconstraintsus-
ing theconceptsof processes, semaphoresanddelays.

Theseconceptsare implementedasC functionswithin
the PAMELA run-time library (RTL). This is a multi-
threading packagethat performs the necessaryprocess
schedulingandhas,unlike many othersuchpackages,the
notionof virtual time.

To simulateour architectureinstance,a parallelexecu-
tion modellike theRTL is neededthatgovernstheorderin
whichthevariousarchitectureelementscanmakeprogress.
The architectureelementsbuilt in C++ and the RTL exe-
cution mechanismarecoordinatedvia the PAMELA con-
structs.Figure5 showshow thewrite methodof abounded

Fifo buffer is combinedwith PAMELA constructs. The
Fifo buffer is a particularimplementationof the architec-
tureelementtypeBuffer. Thesemaphoresusedin thewrite
method,areroom anddata andthedelayis modeledvia
pam delay. We usethe delaystatementto model that a
write toaFifo bufferwill takeonetimeunit,whichis equiv-
alentto oneclockcycle in thearchitecture.

Notice that within the figure we actuallystoresamples
within an arraybuffer of sizecapacity in a specific
orderdeterminedby thewritefifo variable. We don’t
needthe buffer functionality in order to do performance
analysis;we could suffice with usingonly PAMELA con-
structs. However, to get the correctrun-timebehavior of
thearchitecture,wealsoperformthesefunctionallycorrect
simulationsto getmoreaccurateandrealisticperformance
numbers.

void Fifo::write(Sample* a)�
pam P(room); // Is there Room in the Fifo?
metricCollector->histogram(token++); //Measurement
buffer[writefifo] = a; // Write in buffer
writefifo = (++writefifo)%capacity;
pam delay(1); // It takes 1 clock cycle to write
pam V(data); // Tell there is data available�

Figure 5. The Write Method of a Bounded Fifo
Buff er

The PAMELA processesare instantiatedin the second
stepof ORAS,asshown in Figure3. Sincethearchitecture
structureisbuilt in thefirst step,theprocessesdonothaveto
decodethestructuralaspectsof thearchitectureat run-time.
This resultsin an efficient but still flexible simulator. The
ORASsimulatorcanexecute10,000coarse-grainfunctions
persecond.Thesefunctionsoperateonsamples.

7. Metric Collectors
To obtainperformancenumbersin theORAS,weinstru-

mentedthearchitectureelementsin thethird stepwith Met-
ric Collectors.They collectvarioushigh-level performance
numbersduring theexecutionof thesimulatorandpresent
results,possiblyin statisticalform, at theendof a simula-
tion. In Table7 someperformancemetricsaregivenfor the
elementtypesof thedataflow architecture.TheMetric Col-
lectorsgatherinformationaboutthecompletearchitecture,
suchasthenumberof executedoperationsor the total ex-
ecutiontime in clock cycles. Thesenumbersareused,for
example,to evaluatetheperformancemetric“parallelism”.
Othercollectorsmeasurehow long a semaphoreblockeda
process.This is a way of measuringthe“responsetime” or
“waiting time”. In thecodeshown in Figure5, theMetric
CollectormetricCollector determinesthefilling dis-
tributionwithin theFifo buffer. Eachtimeatokenis written
into theFifo buffer, thecollectordetermineshow many to-
kensarepresentin thebuffer at thatwrite time. At theend
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ElementType PerformanceMetric

Comm.Structure Utilization
Controller Utilization
Buffer Filling distribution
Routers ResponseTimeController
FunctionalUnit Utilization,Numberof Context Switches
Functional
Element

Utilization,PipelineStalls
Throughput,Numberof Operations

Architecture Numberof Operations,Totalexecutiontime

Table 1. Implemented Performance Metrics for the
Diff erent Element Types

of asimulationahistogramof theFifo buffer filling is made
for everyFifo buffer in thearchitecture.

8. DesignSpaceExploration

GiventheretargetablesimulatorORAS,wecanperform
a designspaceexploration. We needto selectparameter
valuesfrom a rangein a structuredway. We creatediffer-
ent textual architecturedescriptionswith theseparameters,
usingtheversatilescriptinglanguagePerl [13], asshown in
Figure3. A parametervaluecanrepresentavaluefor anel-
ementparameter(e.g.thesizeof a Fifo buffer), a structural
aspectof the architecture(e.g. the numberof Processing
Elementsused),or analternative implementationof anele-
menttype(e.g. selecta boundedFifo buffer or unbounded
Fifo buffer).

A specificsimulatoris derived in the ORAS from each
of the resultingarchitecturedescriptions.To simulatethe
architecture,we also needmappingsas explained in the
Y-chart. Thereforewe down-loada textual mappingtable
into thespecificsimulatorasshown in Figure3. A differ-
enttableis down-loadedfor eachapplicationof thetargeted
set. Whenall simulationrunsarecompleted,we calculate
graphsfrom thestoredperformancenumbers.An example
of avisualizationof anexplorationis shown in Figure6 and
discussedin [1].

Figure 6. Utilization of a Contr oller for Packet
Length versus Service Time

Enormousamountsof dataaregeneratedduringdesign
spaceexploration. For the simple experimentshown in
Figure6 we generated100 differentarchitectureinstances
by changing2 parameters:packet lengthandservicetime.
Thus 100 different simulation resultswere producedfor
eachapplication. The resultsprovide performancenum-
berslike,for example,thecontroller utilization. To manage
theseamountsof dataandtheirconsistencies,weintegrated
thePerlscriptandtheretargetablesimulatorORASinto the
Nelsisdesigndatamanagementsystem[11].

9. Conclusions
We illustratedthe relevanceof a retargetablesimulator

in thecontext of theY-chart. Fromtheperformanceof the
ORAS at 10,000coarse-graininstructionsper secondwe
mayconcludethatwe have beensuccessfulin building an
efficient,retargetablesimulatorthatcanmeasuretheperfor-
manceof a classof dataflow architecturesin a way that is
functionallycorrectandclock-cycleaccurate.Weexercised
theY-chartfor a kind of dataflow architectureandobtained
explorationresults.Basedontheseresults,afew interesting
architectureinstanceshave beenselectedto beinvestigated
atmoredetail.

The current ORAS simulator was constructedfor a
dataflow architecturetemplate.We arecurrentlyinvestigat-
ing whethersimilar conceptscanbeusedfor morehetero-
geneousarchitecturetemplates.
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